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ale Men Have High Hopes
OfStrong Football Team

Undergraduates Anxious
for the Return oT Tad
Jones as Head Coach

Xl'.W HAVEN, Conn..-Jan. 25. Al¬
though Yale's football plans for next
season will not be delinitely launched
until after the general athletic com-
mittee is reorganized, the undergrad-
c.ite management zviil have a schedule
ready for announcenzent before many
weeks, and plans will be laid for thc
1919 season. Only a handful of former
'varsity and freshman players has yet
returned to college, and no early spring
ractice is contemplated. Tlie new

understanding among Harvard, Prujce-
ton and Yale calls for no organized
summer practice, although plenty of
individual work may be done.

N'o season in the history of Yale
football was ever awaited, however,
with keener zest than that of next fail,
and the largest squad in thc history of
Yale is expected to he organized. The
new Yale order, which calls for every
undei-graduate to get into some branch
of sport, is expected to resuit in be¬
tween 200 and 300 candidates being
registered for the class elevens which,it is believed, will be formed in con-
junction with the large university
squad.
More football games than were ever

played at Yale in one season will be
scheduled next fail, and the capacityof the university for playing l'ields zviil
e taxed to the utmost.
Only one member of thc 1916 eleven,

which defeated Harvard and Princeton,has yot returned from war service. Jnn
Braden, the plunging fullback, is al-
teady in training for the weight events
and the hurdlc. He has been elected
captain of the track team, and is also
playing on one of the class basketball
teams. Braden zvas expected to provethe most valuable member of the Yale
backfield during the season of 1917,but zvar compelled the breaking up of
rhe most promisibg eleven to which
Yale had looked forward since Ted
Coy's aggregation of 1909.

While it is still too early to predicthow many of these stcllar players will
return to their studies and completetheir Yale course, it is regarded a cer-
tainty that Gates, LaRoche, Callahan
and Braden will be included on the
squad.

Gates, it is fully expected, zviil re¬
turn and captain the eleven as orig-inally planned. He has been in avia-
tion service for two years, but it is be¬
lieved that he will return to Yale this
spring. During the 1916 season he-zvas
regarded as an end of all-American
calibre. He resides in Iowa, but pre¬pared for Yale at the Hotchkiss
School, Lakeville, Conn. He is twenty-
two years old, weighs 180 pounds, and
is six feet tall.
Greatly restricted coaching rules willbe applied to the Yale system the com¬

ing fail. It will not be possible for a
coaching staff of half a dozen members
to take charge of the development ofthe ifale eleven" for the season, but the
announcement of a head coach is ex¬
pected to be made shortly.The undergraduates are eager to se¬
cure thc presence again of Tad Jones,who. taking up the position of headcoach at the beginning of the 1916, sea¬
son, developed one of Yale's strongestteams in recent years. Jones has goneinto business with a shipbuilding firm
in th- Xorthwest. and it is understoodthat he is doubtful about giving up afine, permanent business opening to re¬
turn to tlie uncertaintics of football.coaching. His contract with Yale hasanother year to run, but he is one ofthe highest salaried football coaches inthe country, and the conservative mem-bi rs of the Yale Football Committee
are not in favor of the payment of such
a large amount for athletic coachingIt is thought. that Harry Le Gore
may be induced to come to Yale for
part, if not all, of the season as one
o 'he coaches.
"Cupid" Hlack, captain of the 1916team, is in the marine servic*. He

expects to be discharged from tiie
navy this spring and would like to act
as head coach ot some university be¬
fore be enters upon a permanent busi-¦
ness carecr.

If H. M. Kempton, captain of thefreshman eleven in 1916, returns to
Yale the team will have one of the
most valuable all-around players who
ever wore tlie Blue. He zfas easily the
most hrilliant Exeter player of recent
s. asons, and. as Yale freshman cap¬tain, displayed wonderful form.
A- LaRoche, Yale's field general in

1916, is assured for the team as
quarterback, it is extremely likely that
Kempton will be used at halfback if he
returns to the university. Callahan,
who will probably play 'centre, filled
that position on the Xewport naval
team in 1917, but has already left mili¬
tary service.

Braden is regarded as the most
powerful line breaker any Yale team
has enjoyed in recent years. During
his career at Washington and Jetferson
he was used largely at end, but Coach
Tad Jones took him behind tlze line
on the Yale eleven of 1916 and much
of tlie rnost effective ground gaining
against Princeton and Harvard was
furnished by him.

Jim Braden

Only veteran of Eli's 1916
eleven who has returned
from war serviee.

CorncII Now Plans
To Vni a Strong;
Nine on Diamond

ITIIACA, X. V.. Jan. 25.- In addition
to launching Irack practice and or-
genizing what is expected to bc a

fast basketball team, Cornell has now

undertaken to put out a baseball team,
and in all probability will soon be
ready to start a rowing program which
will call for tiie development of a

'varsity crew, and at least one 'varsity
race on Gayuga Lake this spring.I>r. Al Sharpe is busy with the
basketball team. bul he has decided to
bogin his baseball lectures at one,.. aad
all men who wish to trv Cor the Xar
sity are to reporl to him twice a week.
Most of the men on the 'varsity team
of a year ago are not in the univer¬
sity now. though perhaps a half dozen
all told may 1. here win. n indoor
practice begins next m.

Ex-Captain Huck Howard of last
year's team. crack inficlder and a sharpbatsman, is expected to return for tha
spring term ar the end of \lafch.
Captain-elect Corwin, who plays sec¬
ond base, is in tlie university, a
Ilardep and Murphy from the outfie d,while ihe 'varsity squad men who did
not win their letter last year and who
are coming out this winter include
Clarey, Dragat, Florshi nn. Lally Hol-
brook, J. Miniei and Neal.

Ehnej* Smith Returns
To Penn Track Te

Elmer Smith, one of the best spr
ers of the East, has returned to
University of Pennsylvania. Ile
shown "evens" for the 100, 31 3-5
onds for _'_i> yards and ls,1., sect
for 410 yards run.

Smith has been at Pennsylvania
years, bul has ni ver compi led at
intercollegiate championships, the
interfering after his freshman yeai
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High Jumper Electc.I Secretary
Lieutenant Colonel Merbert A. Gid-

ncy, rccently discharged from ihe
United States army, has been elected
secretary of fi-a- Boston Athletic Asso-
ciation. Gidney was champion highjumper of New England for many years,the champion of Canada in 1909, juniorA. A. U. champion in 1906 and a mem¬
ber of tlie 1908 American olvmnieI team of Shepherd's Bush, London.

;s Open.
Season

On May First
Phillies To Be the First Op-

ponente of McGraw Men:
Three Holitluv Treats

Thc New York fans will have their
first opportunity to gaze on the Giants
of 1919 May 1. Although the season

opens Anril 23, McGraw's forces are

obliged by the scheduled adopted. to
pass their first week of play away from
the cliffs of Coogan. The Quakerl
cohorts will get tiie first glimpse at
boys and it m ty be that the old Giant
Killer, Jack Coombs, now manager of
the Phillies, may take the first crack
at them.
There is som consolation for the fol-

lowers of the Giants, in the fac
although thi ir debut at the Polo
Grounds may be delayed, in the
of holiday dates, the t\ew Fork Club
has been higi ly favored. The Giants
will apra ar before tht* home crowd on
Memorial Day, Fourth of July, and
Labor Day, Elevi n Saturdaj .. too,will sea them in aetion here.
According to the official data, tlu

Giants will m t tl e Phillies in a fo n
game series a- a starter and thi n shoot
to Boston for a throe-game tussle «
the Braves. The Phillies will be the
'¦'¦:¦ opponents f ihe McGraw man a1the Polo Grounds in a four-j u
starting on May 1. 'I he Braves wi
visit this city on May 6, 7 and 8, an
"ii the 9th tiie Giants' will cross the
bridge nnd cn on Charley Ebbct i.
The Western clubs will invade the

East on May 13. The Chicago Cubswill be the first of the invaders to stophere. four games being li ;ted a tlMitchell's men. The Reds, Cardinaand Pirates will follou in order.The Giants begin their first We te n
trip with a three-game series witl
Pirates. starting Juno 5. From Pitts¬burgh thc McGrawites will pass on toCincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis inturn, stopping off at Redland for a
game on then- way back to the EasloitJune 22.

Welch, Football Star,
Now Captain in Armv

Word comc-, from France iha- r,.i
Welch, famous as a rootball player al
Carlisle a fo\o years ago, is now c.intaio>
of a company of the 808th Pioi eex
Regiment. Weleh played on the rjreatIndian team led by Jim Thorpe in 1912,1and a ,yeai- Ia er captained the <

3 '. a

Ile was st tdying law at Dickinso
College when lie abar.doned hia studios
to attend tha offici rs'" 1 raining school
a' Fort Niaj ara last year, where he
earned a con, aiss-nn as :, i;..st Iioufen
ant, of caval y. Ile was assigned to
Camp Meade, and later transferredfrom the cavalry to a devolopmenl
company, and went ov irseas '-a'' Ui
gust.

Welch, it is said, is the first fullblooded Indian to rise to the rank ifcaptain in the United Stai
since the Civil War.

Tyrus Cobb Foml
Of Hunting Dogs

Tj I'tis Raymond Cobb, Dctroit's out-fielder and recently a captain in thcchemical warfare division, is a lover ofdogs.
Il was il\-r~\-^vl\ :¦,,., .tlj thal Cobb

is a decided enthusia ;'. :¦ bl
canines, aaa njoys nothing in hc « -.-.
oi winter diversion so much as shoot-
ing over capable dogs. Onc dog in p ir
ticular is ('. bb fond of. This a
answers to hc me of Cobb's Hall,and is a son of Rigoletto. In a re-
cenl show f ibb's Hall wa exhibited
in aa all-age stake aad earned off first
ribbon. The caninc was xhibited byDr. IX M. Wildcr, into whose care it
was intrusted during its master's ab¬
sence in Fr; ce.

Riggert May Be Star
Tn Braves' Outfichl

The Brave; have evidently pickod up
a player who may be worth much to
them next season. Ho is Joe Riggert,
drafted from the St. Paul club of the
American Aa, ociation.

Riggert, who is an outfielder, took
part in all thc games played by his
team last season and finished with a
batting avei ige of .325. He made a
total of 191 afc wats, and 33 0f them
were for extra bases. He was credited
with making six home runs. He ac-
cepted 218 chances in the field out df
a possible 220, giving him a fielding
average of X.
A few \e;,.s ago Riggert received a

try-out with tlie Red Sox, but he was
unable to mi :a the team. Ile came to
Xie Red Sox as a lef! fielder, but was
outclass id li- Duffy Lewis.
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ULL:.,-: water polo team of the New York A. C, which will soon have its first oppor¬
tunity to compete under favorable conditions for the championship. This is because
the sanction for this event has been awarded to the metropolitan distriet this year.

Y. A. C Swimmers Get Fine
Chanee to Win Soeeer Title
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The 100-yard nuetropo ita
fi r "¦ omen will be di cided n Saturday,February 1. al wati r e rnival to
be hcld in tlze poo ..' V. ',','. [f. ,\.
under the
Women's S. ,\.
Finney, prc
Lo take part, bul good d,
by Miss Cha
pion at the d toe

The Univers ty of V a will
stage its sixteehl lai intei
tie swimmii on Fi bruary 15
with ii, i custoriiary
programmi .The c ci ec race
wil!- be at 220 yard ;, n ad ol 5 U
yards, as in 1 V rular in¬
terest attaches th year to the fzxl urc
froi th local oinl v. bei
he bo; s of greatei ''

zv Yorl promi <e
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James Taylor, Pittsbuisrl the old
time wimm g chai i. coac
at the ar hi- tie club ol 'olu bu ;, i)hio,
is dovelopin ¦¦. a team of youngsters
likely to ligt - pn tninenl ly in
compol il ion here tfti r. Al the

in thi pool thc perform
ance;- zvere cepl :. id

ve of the junior in particular¦. Rogerand Hugh Addison, Jack Heed, WynnSilbernngel and Clark Sherod- dis-
played signs of future greatness. Tay¬lor has also been coaching the famous
!'.':-¦ twin mermaids, Ruth and
eanor Smith, who recently smashed

to pieces the classic national records
for the breast and back strokes.

Richard Dungan, of Oakland, Cai.,claimant of several world's swimmingrecords for professionals, reportedkilled in aetion at the front some time
ago, recently gave a pleasant shock to
his friends at the Piedmont A. C. by
appi aring in person to deny the re-
port.

annual meeting of the New York
n's S. A. will be held to-morrow

308 West Fifty-ninth .Street, and
there will follow a set of aquatic
events in the Dalton pool, the same
building, which is being used for
practice by members of the organiza-tion. All the local fair champion?,will appear. '

Comes the news that the Athletic
Club of Minneapolis, Minn., propose.s
to send on an Easern trip its water
polo players, who are exponents of
the collegiate game, that they may tryconclusions with rival teams in sev-

r.: aities.
Miss Olga Dorfner, of Philadelphia,

swimming recordist at 50, 100 and 220
yards, who has been out of competition
for several months owing to poor
health, started recently to take light
practice, and it is expected that will
soon be able to return to racing.
The outcome to-day's Ir.tercollegiate

Swimming Association meeting at the
N w Vork A. C. is awaited with in-

n >t, for its chief purpose is to
d ifinitely outline plans for the season's

ity water sports.

Ministers Not Opposed
To Boxing as Sport

CHICAGO, .Ian. 25.-.Advocates of a

boxing bill which is being promoted for
legislative aetion expressed gratifica-
tion at a statement made by the Rev.
Melbourne P. Boynton yesterday before
the Baptist Ministers' Conference. Dr.
:' ynton said:
"We are not opposed to boxing as a

game or sport, but we are opposed to
its commercialization, and we may not
oppose tlie proposed bill if it is not a
box ollice affair."
The minister is chairman of the

civics department of the Baptist Con¬
ference and spends considerable time
in Springfield representing legislative
work.

Horse SlioWaS Give
Over §150.000 _o

To War (lliariiies

The annual meeting (,f the membi rs
and di.ectors of the Association of
American Horse Shows will be held at.
the Biltmore Tuesday. Officers will be
elected and a schedule of dates for -:

hibitions in 1919 will be arranged.
One hundred and fifteen deleg

representing nearly forty of the lead¬
ing horse shows of the country. will
be pntitled to take part in the confer¬
ence, beginning at 12 o'clock. Follow¬
ing the meeting they will be the
of John McE. Bowman, proprielthc Biltmore. who is one of the direc-
tors of the A. A. II. S.. as wi
Xational Horse Show Association, the
Westchester County Horse Show Asso¬
ciation and the Monmouth
Horse Show Association.

Reginald C. Vandt rbilt,' pithe parent association, said yethat members of the organization
year contributed about $150,000 to the
American Red Cross and other chari-
ties.
Among theise members were the Na¬

tional Horse Show Association, which'
donated its entire receipts, amountine
to $50,000, to the United War Work
Campaign Fund; the Brooklyn R
and Driving Club, which gave 7X3
464.31 to the Red Cross as the aro-ceeds of the Brooklyn Horse Sho
Worcester Mass. Horse Show Associa¬
tion, which contributed $11,671 to the
same war charity; the Xew Yorl
Spring Horse Show Association, which
raised $11,286.95 through il
at Durland's Riding Academy foi
benefit of the Red Star; the PipingRock Horse Show Association, whose
one-day exhibition swelled the RedCross fund by $7,500; the Monn
County Horse Show Associal on,
annual exhibition at Long Branch n d
i-cd $6,618.74 for the Monmouth CountyMemorial Hospital; the Phi a
Indoor Horse Show, which made
for several public hospita]Wynnewood (Penn.) Pony Show from
which $5,009.78 was realized for the
Polyclinic Hospital of Philadelphia; theIslip Horse Show, with a donal
$3,328.30 to the Suffolk Count
of the Red Cross; the Boston Fa r A
sociatiou, with $2,500 for tiie RedCross; the South Shore Horse Show in
Chicago. with $2,031.1''. for the NavalRelief Society; the Charlestowr HorseShow, with $2,-175 for the Red
the Newport Horse Show. and theWestchester Countv Horse Show. withS1.500 each for the Red Cposs; theRochester Horse Show. with $1,412 08for the Red Star. and the Greenbrier
Country Horse Show, with $516 for tho-Red Cross.

Plan Relay Carniva!
Bob Weaver, president of the South¬

ern branch of tiie Amateur Athletict. nion, of San Francisco, is planning
on staging a relay carniva! a: BovardField on February 22. Accordi
Weaver, the carniva! wiil he bigger andbetter than anything of its kind yetstaged in Southern California.

Basketball Bonm at Yale
Basketbail is booming a'. Yale. Aa.interclass tournament is in progresa

in which twenty-one games an- t,. i,.-
played in two weeks' time. "The YaleDaily News," has donated a set of
medals t0 be presented to the membersof the v.'innintr team.

Strath's Death
Removes Oldest
Of Pro-Golfers
Famous Scotchman Had

l niqiie Career on Links
i n T h i j* C c» u 11 t r v

Peer of all the professional gi
who have ever come to this country
since the ancient. and royal game of
golf was ^introduced into tbe
States was the late George Strath, who
was the professional of the Crescent
Athletic z'iub for the last sixteen
years and was still holding that posi¬
tion when he passed away T
evening of heart trouble.

ge Strath, who was born ar St.
v" :"< « s, Fi ...... ictober
I. IS43, was widely knoza n ai d
respected in the Old Countr.v as »
in this country. He comes o'f a

old golfing family. Hi iwo Id r
brothers wi re both in the chainpio i-
ship dass. Andrew won the famous
Challen

v' "'' liat was ever made in competi¬tion for that much coveted prise. zvhUeFavi.1 Strath was tlie winner of i'i
., Golf ( ub tournn

" ¦¦ world. Mareh 29, 1878
played two matches with young TomMorris for £100, one being ..

Iu St. Andrews, when- David com
.: cai eer ai 'I w here fze

was the victor of many hard
i, he war; very highl> resjHe was in charge of the N'oi th B< r-

wick links when he died, Jan
1880, his twentj -n
Andrew. who dii d some >
zvas thirty-two years of aj c.

Made Reputation Earlz
George Strath, although

nevi r a pin .1 for
championship honor-. II,
a busii
to greens keeping and
ing no

dependent life.
Strath made his reputation

ago as the profi >l thc
^ Golf Club, w hi re

great praise for rhe ¦.:

dition in which lie ep1
specially his putting greens. i'

a great reputation
instructor, and ¦¦.

this country wa rea! demand.
In fact, the only reason Sti ith .. rn

to America was
wife, for whom
was advised. Strath « ..- a
course rchitect, and had laid oul

her side. 'A hen he
arrived in this country, in 1895,

11 H li ¦;
Wi -. brook, hi wai ,¦

lay out the Dyker Me
course. Ile then laid lar ne
and Field Club coui
spring oi' 1898, and in June
ini oul the i

course.

Remained Onlj (inc Near
He only ren

>yki r Moadow Golf ( v
to Shelti .¦ land in W hen ihe
summer season was over he went to
ii" Wee Burn Go f Club, of N'oroton,

Conn., where he n mained for four
j ears, un1 il t!i" close Whili
a' Wee Burn his nstru
uch Ies H.

Seely, winner
p of Co l

and 1903, and twiee 11

mi M iss Gcni .¦¦ il
tional champion in 1901 and 1902
Metropo I four tii
1900 and 1901, and a Mi
Stout, in 1905 and 191
were his most famous pup.'.-. although
he developed many fine c
cared nol hing whati vei abi u
ing great prominence in

,v. Strath soen' om
the Hiiland-ile Golf Club, o

Conn., after leaving the Wei
Club and before accepting I
ment with the Crescenl A1
in 1207.
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Navy Plaimiiig Bij* Things*> cx tx O

For Coming Rowing Seasoii
ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 25. With a

larger rowing squad than ever before
and increased facilities, the Naval
Academy is taking an active part in
revivtng rowing amon. the colleges nnd
making it lill a larger place in the ath¬
letic schedules. Tlie leading part
which the academy is taking is due in
a large measure to the activities of
Lieutenant Commander Joe R. Morri¬
son, who is the representative (,f the
Navy Athletic Association for re-wing.Ever since the beginning of last sum¬
mer he has been energetic in giin touch with the other rowing col¬
leges and planning te make the comingspring the tiggast seasor. yet in col¬
lege rowing.

Lieutenant Commander Morrison 1ms
written to «11 tlie rowing colleges ofthe Eaat in ordtr to securi
the Naval Academy cr-ws. Syracuthas replied lhat it will nol support
rowing this year, but tho University ofPennsylvania ha--, agreed to row at An-napolis, as it has been doing for years,and vlM probably bring 'varsitv. jnr.iorand fre.hmnn crews. Yale, CornellHarvard, ["rinceton and Columbia have
written that their plans have not suffi-

ciei tly crystallized to take
ter yet.

At the Naval Academy in!
rowing U at a high pitch. Activ
began las< summer. when the b
fourth iad in the history _fthe academy reported. There were
eignty who came ou* for rowing, and
as many as eight crews were frequently
on the water at once. Coach Glendon
was here for about a month and Lieu¬
tenant Commander Morrison was activethroughout lie whole summer w;th the
newcomers. Ile organized a suceessful

of intra-battalion races and thus
gave the midshipmen some experience
in actual competition.

n-.ese young men, who got a srood
start last summer, began work in thaXiiik this week. and the candtdatesfrom the upper cU-sea for the flr
jumor crews will report about Febru-

w en Coach Richard Glendon
'.'l!' arrive. Those of the tirst crewwho will be available are Captain Har-
i;sa Ingram, Ballreich, Skfnner andReplier, with Coxawain Crawford. ThenGlendon will have tho whole of lastyear'* fine fourth class crew. which de¬feated Pennsylvania, and several otherswho have had his coaching for one or
more year- r.s members of jumor crewsand substitutfcs.


